I. Call to order/Roll-Call/Quorum – Call to order at 6:13 p.m.

Representative Sahana Shah
Representative Kate Walsh
Representative Erica Nyarko
Representative Ocean El Dakhakhni absent
Representative Lucy Hoang
Representative Andrea Perez absent
Representative Ellie Anderson
Representative Caitlyn Olsen absent
Representative Emily Erving
Representative Francisco Hernandez
Representative Adie Rang proxy Matthew Weider
Representative Lauren Ding
Representative Sarah Theall
Representative Carissa O’Donnell proxy Martha Dawson
Representative Payton Harrison absent
Representative Emilie Krecklow proxy Ada Chantal Contreras-Vasquez
Representative Henrietta Rutaremwa absent
Representative Brynn Holmes
Representative Alexis Minyard
Representative Coquille Rex
Representative Brian Ixtlahuac
Representative Ankit Koirala

II. Swearing in of Representatives/Proxies ~ 6:16 pm

Reps. Nyarko, Ding, and Ixtlahuac were sworn in by Speaker Neuschwander, along with the proxies of absent Representatives.
III. Approval of Agenda
   The agenda was approved by unanimous consent.

IV. New Business
   a. ASOSU Brief History
   b. Pay Structure Overview with Jenni Betschart
   c. What is Work? - Madelyn Neuschwander
   d. Canvas Training
   e. Questions
   f. Introductions

V. Speaker Announcements
   a. ASOSU Advisor role through December 16, 2022; please contact Jenni if you have questions
   b. ASOSU is hiring in the Exec Branch and for a Records Clerk. Vacancy applications are also open (3 grad reps, 1 undergrad reps, 2 senator 2 year seats, 4 councilors)

VI. Representative Comments

VII. Advisor Comments

VIII. Gallery Comments

IX. Adjournment – Adjourned at 7:13 p.m.